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MEXICANS UNITE IN REFUSING

PEACEABLE MEDIATION BY U. S.
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POWERS JOIN

WITH AMERICA

Great Britain's Minister to
Mexico Notifies Huerta he

Must Quit.
in Aoclaloi Prn. lo Coon liar T.nif,J
WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 15.

OillelnlH are conlldent that llueila
now realizes Hint not only Is tho
United Stntes In earnest in Its In-

tention to oust him and niny accom-
plish his elimination by lifting tho
ombni-B- on arum, but bIho that Great
Hrltnln and other powers have asHiiin-c- d

more than a passive altitude or
acquiescence in tho American policy.
T.he fact that Sir Lionel Carden, the
Hritlsh .Minister to .Mexico, Is

to Huerta Intimations of
a stroiiK character that, he must ollm-Innt- o

himself In accordance with tho
Amorlncn rontentlon, Is sold to be tho
development on which the situation
has turned within the last two days.

The rebels' capture of Juarez, an
linportant point through which mun-
itions of war must bo passed lor u
vigorous cumpalKti on Chihuahua and
tho lui'KO cities to tho south, Is ex-

pected to have considerable elTcct in
.Mexico City.

ALL QUIET AT

0 E

No Follows De
W. W. Were
Strike.

Nothing new has developed In tho
deportation case at Florence, accord-Iii- k

to tho Inst word from there. Tho
deported men left quietly and the
citizens regnrd it as a past incident.
Tho tew memburs of tho 1. V. V.
left there are understood to have re-

nounced the organization or arranged
to leave.

Organizer Duggan, who was among
IhoKO deported, is said to have just-coni-

to tho coast from Oiiluth, Minn.,
where he participated in tho recent I.
W. troubles, Ho is said to havo
boon ouo of tho big loaders in that
trouble.

Ho and Socretnry Hd Hobs of
started to organize tho mlllmon,

loggers and railroad laborers In nnd
around Florenco about ten days or
two wooks ago and so tho deporta-
tion "nipped" them in tho bud.

Saw Deportation.
.1. Uardlner of North Ilend to-

day returned from a trip to tho Slus-lii-

Ho'hnpponod to bo In Florenco
just In tlmo to witness tho deporta-
tion yesterday. Ho said It passed off
vory quietly, there being no clash and
tho 1. V. V. leaving without any
parlieular opposition. Thoy started
north along tho const for Yaqulna.

It sconis that Wednesday tho I. W.
W. hold a mooting to consider a strike
at Floronco and vicinity and this re-

sulted In tho mass meeting of tho
citizens being called for Thursday
night and tho decision to oust thoin.

Tho I. W. W. occupied an old house
near tho mill and tho citizens went to
it yesterday morning at 11 o'clock

nnd told thorn that thoy had to go
away and stay away. Thoy woro es-

corted to a boat and taken across to
tho North Spit and given somo provi-

sions. Everything was done in a most
orderly manner.

STEAM COLLIER

W

Disturbance
portationsI.

Planning

LOST AT SEA

Report That Crew of Forty-tw- o

Went Down With Ves-

sel in North Atlantic.
(Br AwocUted rrw to Coon IUr Tlmes.l

MONTREAL, Nov. 15. The steam
collier Dridgoport, sailing from Sid-

ney, Cape Breton, with a crew of
fortv-tw- o and 10,000 tons of coai,

has been lost and the passengers on

board nerished. according to official

announcement of the Dominion Coal

Company, which chartered tne
steamer.

FeKciibaitlons for Florence
r ivuuu.uiu,h nnd tellowsnip ror Florence from Coos liny and Cooi

County. Wo hasten to extend our compliments to the people of that
section for their commendable action In protecting their homes nnd

their community from a gang or anarchistic agitators that would destroy
and despoil both. If permitted to continue their pernicious preachment of
anarchy and destruction. The men or Florence have proven to the world
that they know how to proect themselves from irresponsible promoters of
violence and vlrlousness.

The I. V. W. fatnudo condemned In the minds of the general public
nnd all honest men, not only because of Its tenets nnd Its teachings nnd
what It announces ns Its principles or lack nf principles, but because of its
methods in action. It Is judged like the Individual, by what he does.

Tile conditions produced and precipitated upon any community by the
I. W. W. Is one oT expediency. Thoy enter a peaceful community and im-
itate and advocate, not a constructive, but a destructive policy, actual bit-

ter and relentless war.
In Socialism, the I. W. W. Is revolutionary. Its propaganda Is not

that of the forum, but that of the battlefield. It advocates violence and
destruction. It would win through ruin. Its lenders wholly lack mental
Integrity nnd directly give tho lie by (heir nets to the frequent benuty of
their verbal proclamations nnd pleas of brotherhood.

They directly mislead worklngmon since they hnve no Intention of
bettering their present conditions. They rail a strike, not to better work-
ing conditions, but merely ns a pnrt of their warfare against capitalized
Industry, to ruin It nnd force the socialized s'nte.

They openly say that oven If every demand Is conceded, this settles
nothing. They would at once call another strike, and then another, until
their final object is won nnd all Industry and order Is reduced to chaos.

In the meanwhile, thoy would keep a constant state of turmoil, or
wretchedness, or abject poverty and d Istress. To them even n temporary
peace Is but nn opportunity tor snbotage, that Is. the destruction or ma-

chinery nnd output by the workers In charge or It, entrusted with It and
paid lo produce.

Regardless or Its theories, or the occasional genuine eloquence or Us
speakers nnd agitators, or the unbalanced sincerity or many or Its mem-

bers, op their mnrtyr-llk- e quality and search ror soir sacririco, the I. W.
W. In Its methods In action Is n wicked, ns totally lawless and Insano nn
organization ns ever ex'lstod.

It Is relentlessly condemned by other labor organizations nnd by nil
lfbuest nnd sincere Socialists, as It Is by tho gonoral public. Ono may ad-

mit all tho 111 charged ?o the present poc'al order nnd yet condemn ns with-
out excuse the methods ot the 1. W. W. nnd this the vnnt majority or those
who sympathize with tho general labor or social reform movement nro do-

ing.
The I. W. W. works upon the Ignorance of men nnd plnys upon their

prejudice, envies and all real or imagined wrongs. Its lenders deliberate-
ly deceive the worklngmon. They nro not holplng them, but merely using
them to crento that turmoil nnd strife out of which they vainly hope to
bring n soclallzod stato ns a phoenix from tho nshes.

No grcator calamity can come to any community thnn to have tho I.
W. W. fastened upon It. It should be fought by every peaceful weapon.
It should ho mot with wisdom and common senso nnd courage, and Flor-

ence has mot It In this innnncr nnd their net Ion yesterday will bo approv-

ed and applauded by honest men everywhere.
Most men are by nnturo honest, Inherently none wnnt In mornl sense

nnd whnt is right and honest will provnll when the Issuo Is squnroly met
nnd conrngeously nnd openly presented. This Is proven by the unnnlmoiis
action of the peoplo of Florenco yesterday.

Florence, wo snluto you as a neighboring city of which we nro proud.
You did a good day's work, and ono thnt will redound to tho honor nnd
happiness or your homes nnd tho pence and prosperity of your community.

R IT

R R I LWAY

Federal Board of Conciliation
Takes Steps to End Labor
Struggle on Southern Paci-
fic Lines.

IKf AaaoclalM Crf.i lo Cona nar Tlmra.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 15.
Tho Federal board of mediation nnd
conciliation conferred horo today on
plans to bring nbout tho resumption
of traffic on tho Soutnorn Pacific,
ponding tho settlement of the strike.

llij AMOflalc4 rrna lo Cooa nar Tlmca.J

HOUSTON, Nov. 15. Ono of two
poaco proposals aimed to sottlo tho
Southorn Pacific railroad strike was

refused by labor lendors hero today.
Thoy rejected Julius Kruttschnltt's
ofTor to confer with tho Federation
Union's board, assorting it was an
evasion. President Wilson's move for

ON FIRE

WLSON

SOUTHERN

IN MID OCEAN

Passengers of Spanish Vessel
Transferred to cunara Liner

in North Atlantic.
Dr Aaaoclatwl mil lo Cooa tlar Tlmta.)

CAPE RACE, Newfoundland, Nov.
15. The Spanish steamer Palmes Is

afire In the North Atlantic and her
passengers have been transferred to

the Cunard liner Pannonla, according
to a wireless message from the

JUDGE JOHN F. HALL left this
morning for Coqullle to attend a
meeting of the County Court.
The principal thing to come up
will be the Issuance of the for-
mal order declaring that Bandon
went "wet" at the last election.

wnuin

STRIKE

mediation remained as tho only np
parent hopo for a speedy sottloment
Tho Kruttschnltt offer was to discuss
with n representative committee of
four labor organizations on tho strlko
question of Inaugurating n system of
dealing with controversies through a
joint committee ropresentini; nil four
organizations. .Meanwhile, oxcept for
a few passenger trains, tho entire
Sunset Contra! syBtom Is tied up.

WANT lfll STRIKE IX- -

CIA'IUII) IX MKIHATIOX.

nr AnralM Tr'ta' lo Cooa nay Pdim.)

SEATTLE. Nov. 15. Tho Federa-
tion of Labor telegraphed President
Wilson to Include tho shopmen's
strlko of 1911 In tho mediation which
tho Southorn Pnclfle federation re
quested.

ANTI-SLAVE-
RY

BILL PASSED

Philippine National Assembly
Enacts Law After Heated

Debate Today.
Dr Aaaoclat.il Tret to Cooa Car Tlmea.)

MANILLA, P. L, Nov. 15. Tho
anti-slaver- y law was passed today by

the Philippine National Assembly af-

ter a heated debate.

Along the Waterfront. I

The Rustler is in from Rogue
River and Is loading a cargo of gen-

eral merchandise for Port Orford.
The bargo Frederick has loaded

two hundred tons of coal at the Llb-b- y

hunkers for Porter Brothers, and
will be towed to either Gardiner or
Florence by the tug Roscoe,

w

REVOLUTIONISTS

WILL

of mm with

T

AMERICANS

Rebel Leader at Juarez Ex-

presses Reriret at Killing
of U. S. Citizen.

(Ily AmocUIciI Per, lo Coxa liar Tltnn 1

10 1 j PASO. Tex.. Nov. 15. hater
deolopments show that only one
American was kl'lcd during the bat
tie at .fun re, which tlnnlly resulted
In the capture of that city by the
rebels. Pancho Villa received tho As-

sociated Press correspondent In Juar-
ez and said he was vory sorry an
American had been killed In the at-

tack on Juarez; He nnd no idea how
it happened. Ho said he wished to
assure tho Americans that they would
bo given every protection In Juarez
while ho held that city.

The body of (Ion. Francisco Castro,
tho Federal commander has not been
found, and ho is believed to havo es
caped to the hills with some of his
men.

I'ltKNCII AISMOItKIt ClU'lKKIt
AltltlVKS AT YKItA CHI'.

tnx Anoclalcil Irr.a to rvnt raj Tlmm.l
VERA CRUC, Nov. 15. The

French nrmorcd cruiser Condo nrrlv
ed hero today from Ilrest, France.

CURRENCY BILL

DRAFT IS DONE

Administration Democrats
Turn Their Measure Over to

Republicans Today.
lllr AnoelileJ rrria to '.'ooa liar Tlmra.)

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Nov. 15.
Tho administration Democrats of tho
Senate Ilnnklug Committee today laid
their completed draft of tho currency
bill before Senator Hitchcock and
five Republicans. Hitchcock nnd the
Republicans will endeavor to com
plete tho first draft of their bill by
Tuesday and u meeting of tho entire
commltteo hns been tentatively called
for that day.

FORMER GRAND VIZIER
OF TURKEY IS DEAD

(nr Anoclalcil 1'rr.a lo Cooa nar Tlmra.

ROME, Nov. 15. Kliimll Pasha,
forniorly Grand Vizier of Turkey, who
hns held many high positions In tho
Ottoman government, Is reported to
hnvo died at Larnaca, Island of
CyhniB.

PHONE RATES

ARE REDUCED

California Railroad Commis-
sion Cuts Toll Charges

Twenty-on- e Per Cent
llr Aaaoclal4 Praia to Cooa nar Tlra.i

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1G. Re-

ductions on all California long dis-

tance telephone calls wero announc-
ed today by the Stato Railroad

$525,000 annually. The
aggregating $25,000 annually. Tho
Commission finds that tho Pacific
Tolophono & Telegraph company's in-

come from long Istanco tolls averages
14 per cent.

OVERTURNED VESSEL
HAS 1IEEX IDENTIFIED

Br Aaioclal.4 rrtaa lo Pooa Bar TIdim.)

PORT HURON, Nov. 15. Tho
overturned vessel which has been ly
ing In Lake Huron a few miles north
east of here since Saturday's great
storm was today Identified as the
Charles S. Price.

CAPTURE CITY

SMALL LOSS

Occupy Mexican Town Across
From El Paso by Surprising

Federal Garrison.

THREE AMERICANS ARE
KILLED DURING FIGHT

Loss Given as Eighteen Fed-
erals and Four Rebels

Federal Leader Gone. '

IUr AaaoclalM I'rrr. in dm, liar Tlmn.l
Id, PASO, Tex., Nov. 15. -- Clttdad

Juarez was captured by the Const-
itutionalists under (Jenerals Pancho
Villa and Macleovla llerrorn early to-

day with small loss on either side.
The occupation of .lunroz by tho reb-
els began at '!::!() o'clock after tho
men under Villa and Herrera had
leached town In trains thought to bo
corrallng federal soldiers to the gnr-rlso- n.

The rebels detrained undis-
covered, placed their nrtlllory nnd
had everything in rentllness for tho
battle before word was given to flro
on the Federal garrison. At tho first
volley the astounded government
troops were assembled and roturned
the flro, engaging In n battle which
lasted two hours. Villa and Herrera
woro at Chlhiinhua City Thursday, re-
ported tb bo attacking that city. Tho
Federal troops woro rushed to t' e

of the ('hlluinhuu garri-
son, but Villa never really pushed
his nttack there. Ily

trnlns wero mndo ready to con-
vey his nrmy to .lunroz Inst night
while nil tho Federal olllcers In north-
ern Mexico believed him to be exert-
ing his energy to take Chlhunhiin.
Leaving a small rorco of men thoro.
Villa took more than 7000 of his
troops On board- - thu -- trains; wTilch
reached Junrer. nt the tlmo tho Fed-or- nl

troop train was expected. Not
once was Villa challenged by the Fed-

erals, who little dreamed tho rebels
wero near.

Threo Americans were killed dur-
ing the light. Charles Sergei-son- , nn
automobile man or El Paso, wan
killed In his car. Two unidentified
Americans were killed in n raid on a
gambling house,

Gen. Francisco Codro, coininnndlnR'
the Federal garrison, is missing anil
is supposed to have lied. Seventeen
Federals and four Constitutionalist!!
are reported' killed. .'1000 Constitu-
tionalists participated in tho enpturo.
Others will arrive from Sauz today.

EL PASO, Nov. 15. Villa hail sont
south for additional troops and will
mnko his headquarters at .lunroz. It
Is possible that Egen Carrnnza, tho
recognized head of tho Constitution-
alists, will (roinovo his headquarters
to Juarez, as It Is tho largost and
most Important border point In tho
hnnds of tho Constitutionalists. Ex-

cellent order Is being maintained lu
Juarez, but only persons with military
passes nro permitted to cross tho
border.

STOP SHOOTING

AT EL

Uj Aaioclatad Prraa lo Cooa Dal Tlmea.)

EL PASO, Tex. Nov. 15. Just bo-fo- ro

daylight this morning Lieuten-
ant Chnrlos Velasquez Mouciiz of tho
.Mexican Federal artillery In Junrez,
who Is a prisoner In tho hands of tho
rebols, mndo a dash across ono ot tho
International bridges for El Paso,
Immediately there was a fusillade of
shots from tho rebel guards, and bul-

lets fell among tho U. S. soldiers on
tho American sldo of the rlvor. Tno
American soldiers rushed towurd the
river ns It to return tho flro, and tho
robot ofllcor In command throw up
his hands as a signal that firing had
ceased and Immediately sent an apol-

ogy. Major Mlchle, commanding the
American troops, sent a deputy Unit-

ed States marshal across tho bridge
to tell the rebel ofllcor that under
no clrcumstnnres wero his men to
shoot again townrd American terri-
tory. Mendenz. liuvlng succeeded in
reaching American soil, foil at the
feet of the American ofllcers, wound-

ed In tho leg. Ho was sont to the
El Paso police station.
Name of American Idled at Juarei
Is Charles Seggerson.


